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Standing unashamedly for the King James Bible

http://www.worldmag.com/2014/11/interpretive_dance Interpretive dance 14/11/2014 (Edited
by DCB) - Yes, “Just a five-minute stroll from the campus of Calvin College in Grand
Rapids, Mich., sits the brown brick building that is home since last year to BioLogos, a
foundation pushing churches and believers to embrace evolution, and in the process change
how they read the Bible.” At the the BioLogos website one is given “three options regarding
the existence of Adam and Eve: ‘One option is to view Adam and Eve as a historical pair
living among many 10,000 years ago, chosen to represent the rest of humanity before God.
Another option is to view Genesis 2-4 as an allegory in which Adam and Eve symbolize the
large group of ancestors who lived 150,000 years ago. Yet another option is to view Genesis
2-4 as an ‘everyman’ story, a parable of each person’s individual rejection of God.’” What
will the churches believe or rather NOT believe in the next twenty years if the Lord tarries?
http://www.worldmag.com/2015/03/the_kids_are_not_all_right The kids are not all right
Sexuality 6 March, 2015 (Edited by DCB) – Not surprisingly “After being raised in same-sex
households, some children, now grown, are risking the ire of aggressive gay activists by
saying the same-sex parenting model is fundamentally flawed.” The girl in this story is now
“…31, lives in Columbia, S.C., with her husband and four children. She has never before
publicly shared her story using her real name. For those like her, speaking out about same-sex
parenting can be heart-wrenching: She still has a close relationship with her mom, loves her
deeply, and is thankful for her constant involvement as a grandmother.” However, she
“…believes it was impossible for her mom’s partner to fill the void she felt growing up: ‘I
couldn’t let go of my dad. I couldn’t choose to love another woman as my parent.’”
http://www.nola.com/crime/index.ssf/2015/02/lakeview_church_youth_minister.html
Lakeview church youth minister accused of 'indecent behavior' with
14-year-old girl 27 February, 2015 (Edited by DCB) – “A youth minister
at Lakeview's First Baptist New Orleans church was arrested this week
after New Orleans police said a 14-year-old girl confirmed an illicit
relationship with the 33-year-old married man. Jonathan Bailey was
booked with one count of indecent behavior with a juvenile, two weeks after being fired and
escorted off church property. Bailey was arrested Monday (Feb. 23) at 9:30 a.m. at his home
in the 200 block of West Brooks Street, punctuating a scandal that Senior Pastor David
Crosby said has left him and his church ‘devastated.’” Now get this “According to Bailey's
arrest report, a church administrator watched a building surveillance video recording that
caught Bailey and the girl entering a church closet together around noon on Feb. 1, turning
off the lights and closing the door. Later, the video showed them leaving the closet separately
as other students walked the hallway looking for the girl, the police report said. Crosby said

the report is incorrect, and that the closet incident captured on video actually occurred Feb. 8
at 5:20 p.m.”
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2015/02/10/ellin-jimmerson-weddingweek_n_6653644.html Baptist Pastor Officiates One Of Alabama's
First Same-Sex Weddings 2/10/2015 (Edited by DCB) – It is certain
this woman doesn’t consider Judge Moore a friend or care what the
Bible has to say concerning Sodomites. “The first couple scheduled to
get married in Huntsville -- Adrian Thomas and Yashinari Effinger
from Birmingham -- had requested a Baptist pastor to officiate their wedding. Heather Reed,
a gay marriage advocate and one of the four Wedding Week organizers, looked for a Baptist
pastor who would be willing to participate but found that many were uncomfortable agreeing
to be in the public eye. Jimmerson, who serves as minister to the community at Huntsville's
Weatherly Heights Baptist Church but is not a paid staff member, agreed to participate in
Wedding Week and quickly found herself the object of media attention. ‘It’s been huge, and
there’s been a lot of focus on me,’ Jimmerson said. ‘I’ve decided the formula for celebrity
must be Alabama plus same-sex marriage plus Baptist minister with a photogenic rainbow
scarf.’”
http://theinternetpost.net/2015/01/12/baptist-preachers-trial-for-child-molestation-delayed-tilmid-january/ Baptist preacher’s trial for child molestation delayed til mid January
January 12, 2015 (Edited by DCB) – Baptist preacher, Travis Smith was arrested “…in
October 2014 following an intensive investigation by one division that worked with drug and
crime control.” Forty-four year old Smith “…was arrested in 2012 for child sexual abuse
cases that allegedly occurred in 1998, 1999 and 2005. The charges included forcible rape,
statutory rape and sexual abuse. The 2005 charge included alleged acts involving sodomy.”
http://www.mirror.co.uk/news/real-life-stories/cheating-pastor-drugged-pregnant-wifes5115958 Cheating pastor drugged pregnant wife's SMOOTHIE and left her to drown in
the bath after refusing to end affair 8 February, 2015 (Edited by DCB) – Canadian Baptist
pastor “Philip Grandine, now 29, showed no emotion as he was found guilty of the
manslaughter of his wife Karissa. Superior Court Justice Robert Clark sentenced him to just
under 15 years in prison.” Fifteen years for murder!? This is not justice!
http://pimppreacher.com/post/112525108390/miami-gardens-police-chief-arrested-in Miami
Gardens Police Chief Arrested in Prostitution Sting 2 March, 2015 (Edited by DCB) Fifty
three year old Stephen Johnson “…was arrested Friday night for soliciting a prostitute in
Dania Beach, Florida. Johnson was the Police Chief of the Miami Gardens police department.
Johnson also serves as Pastor and Bishop of Bethel House of God Church in Hallandale
Beach, Florida.” Mark 7:21 “For from within, out of the heart of men, proceed evil thoughts,
adulteries, fornications, murders”
http://www.gatestoneinstitute.org/5344/scene-from-an-execution-iran-executing-six-sunni 8
March, 2015 (Edited by DCB) An Iranian activist says “Ever since the rise of ISIS, the
regime has become more brazen and stepped up executions. They do not have a care in the
world; not many countries are paying attention to Iran's human rights much anymore.” This
is the same nation Obama is allowing to build a nuclear bomb!
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